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Rigor:  In design, data collection, ground-truthing, interpretation, etc.

Relevance: Emphasize causes of exposure & opportunities for action

✓ Collective

✓ Individual 

Reach: Disseminate knowledge to advance policy change

Photo: Communities for a Better Environment

Food for thought:  Community and participant engagement in 

research translation and tool-making promotes the 3 Rs

Balazs CL, Morello-Frosch R. Environmental Justice  2013

Today’s Roadmap:

1. Spatial cumulative impacts screening tool

2. Online tool to visualize sea level rise threats to EJ communities

3. Digital report-back of biomonitoring results to individual study participants



While research and scientific discovery is slow…
communities and participants want information now

Tools can leverage existing scientific evidence to facilitate 
timely interventions and inform decision-making

Online mapping tools:  

– Highlight communities of potential regulatory concern

– Inform targeted and  holistic strategies that reduce harmful 
exposures and advance environmental justice

Digital tools for individual report-back of exposures:

– Promote environmental health literacy 

– Elucidate opportunities for exposure reduction



Cumulative impact mapping tool

Choose indicators of cumulative impact that:

⚫ Reflect current research on environmental and social 
determinants of health.

⚫ Are transparent and relevant to policy-makers, regulators, 
and communities

Applicable for:

⚫ Land use planning 

⚫ Funding allocations

⚫ Regulatory decision-making and enforcement

⚫ Community outreach/engagement

Engages communities in ground-truthing and iterative feedback



Five Categories of Cumulative Impact

Proximity to hazards & sensitive land uses
• Point and area emissions sources
• Land uses associated with sensitive populations

Health risk & exposure
• State and national data sources

Social & health vulnerability
• Based on epidemiological literature on social 

determinants of health  
• American Community Survey/Census Data
• State data sources

Climate change vulnerability
• Based on climate change and health literature
• Heat islands, temperature, social isolation

Drinking water 
• Based on potential contaminant exposures 
• Technical, managerial capacity of system/domestic well



Proximity to Hazards Health Risk and Exposure Social and Health Vulnerability

Climate Change Vulnerability Drinking Water Cumulative Impact Score

Sadd JL, Pastor M,, Scoggins J, Jesdale B, Morello-Frosch R (2011) International Journal of 

Environmental Research and Public Health. 8:  1441-1459

Environmental Justice Screening Method



AB 32 & SB 32 – California’s Global Warming Solutions Act: 
Health and Equity Benefits?

Source:  http://www.vox.com/2016/8/29/12650488/california-climate-law-sb-32



9/23/2021 The Climate Gap 8

Revenue from regulation of industrial 
greenhouse gas emissions targeted for 
investment in projects that:

▪ Reduce pollution and greenhouse gas 
emissions in disadvantaged communities

▪ Enhance co-benefits of GHG reductions
– 35% of funds to benefit vulnerable groups
– 20% invested in vulnerable neighborhoods 

directly 

Integrating Equity and Sustainability Goals in CA’s Climate Policy--
Greenhouse Gas Reduction Fund



Cal-EPA’s - Cal-Enviro Screen -

http://oehha.ca.gov/ej

Community engagement in tool development



Greenhouse Gas Reduction Fund Investments
$11 billion dollars appropriated to date
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http://www.caclimateinvestments.ca.gov/2020-project-profiles

http://www.caclimateinvestments.ca.gov/2020-project-profiles


The coming change
Climate change & rising 
sea levels
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Toxic Tides:  Sea Level Rise, Hazardous Sites, & Environmental 
Justice in California

Source: flickr @go_greener_oz

The hazards
Facilities with toxic chemicals 
near tideline

The people
Poor communities and 
communities of color are 
more likely to live near 
hazardous sites



Approach 
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flood extent facilities vulnerability

Source: flickr @go_greener_oz

What are the numbers and types of hazardous facilities 
threatened by flooding due to SLR?

What are the baseline characteristics of populations in 
proximity to at-risk sites?

Identify the input variables of concern:

Iteratively consult an advisory committee of EJ experts to 
inform study design & dissemination strategy
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Toxic Tides:
Sea Level Rise, Hazardous Sites, and Environmental Justice in California  



Toxic Tides:
Sea Level Rise, Hazardous Sites, and Environmental Justice in California  
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Women Firefighter Biomonitoring Collaborative
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http://www.sffcpf.org/wp


Office Workers Firefighters Exposure after a fire 
event

Study Aims:

1. Characterize chemical exposures among women firefighters

2. Assess potential impacts on upstream biomarkers of effect
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Reporting back 
biomonitoring results to 
study participants 

What do participants want 
to know?

➢What did you find?

➢How much?

➢Is that high?

➢Is it safe?

➢Where did it come from?

➢What should I do?



Landing page
Digital Exposure 

Report-back Interface 
(DERBI)
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✓ A software framework that generates 
personalized exposure reports for PDAs, 
computers and print

✓ Scalable to studies of all sizes

Boronow et al. 2017 EHP
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Sources

Health effects

Exposure 

reduction tips

DERBI Chemicals page 
(computer interface)

Personal headline

2
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Scroll down to individual 
results graphs

• Graphs use 
visual abilities to 
communicate “gist”

• Identify outliers for 
additional exposure 
history



Environmental Chemicals, Chronic Stress & Fetal Growth/Neurodevelopment in Offspring
ECHO/Chemicals in Our Bodies (San Francisco)  & IKIDS (Champaign-Urbana)    
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Prenatal Chemical Exposures

Chronic Stress Exposures

Fetal Growth and Developmental Outcomes

Per- Poly- fluorinated chemicals (PFASs) & PBDEs and phenols

• Maternal perceptions of chronic stressor exposures
• Neighborhood Stressors
• Biomarkers of stress response

• Maternal Corticotrophin Releasing Hormone (CRH)
• Telomeres in maternal and cord blood leukocytes

Association of chemical and stress exposures (and their 
potential interactions) and:
• effect biomarkers (telomeres and CRH)
• perinatal outcomes
• neurodevelopment (7-8 months/2 years/4 years)



Focus group questions
• Reasons for participating in cohort

• Environmental health literacy and chemicals of specific 
concern

• Individual action

• Collective action

• Barriers to action

• Case scenarios regarding actions to reduce exposures

• Information needs/wants
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Photo does not depict actual study participants 

PARTICIPATION: “I think that it’s a form of 

prevention, helping other people. Because not 

everybody else is in the study, not everybody else 

gets informed about the consequences of a toxic 

substance. So, giving them the information can help 

them with prevention, for the use of certain products 

both for themselves as well as for their children. …so 

that they can make good decisions in the future.”

Chemicals in Our Bodies Participant (Sp)

TAKING ACTION: “...collectively, I think we have an opportunity to make a 

difference such that we don’t have to keep having these shameful 

discussions of, ‘Oh, I feel like a bad mom because I have to feed my kids, 

and I don’t have room in my day to actively research every single product 

that we’re interacting with.’ That is, I think, a specific type of messaging 

we’ve been indoctrinated with to keep us overwhelmed and feeling like we 

can’t change anything.”

IKIDS Participant









Transform the scientific enterprise by engaging 

communities and/or participants tool design:

• Elevates community and participant knowledge, 

challenges traditional power dynamics in the research 

process and can directly benefit the communities 

involved. 

•Democratizes science from a top-down, extractive 

process to one of co-learning and co-production.  

• Improves EH Literacy and facilitates research 

translation to improve policy and regulation. 

Photos: J. Brody & R. Morello-Frosch

Community-engagement in environmental health tools development



Context influences 
language, interface, 

etc.

Continuum of community engagement

Participatory 
Science 

Traditional 
Science

No influence on 
design/development

Participation in 
dissemination of results

Opinions actively 
solicited through pre & 

post data collection

Level of Community Engagement

Leverage study tools & 
partnerships  for policy 

change

From Translational Research… …to Transformational Research

Partners in tool 
design, data curation, 
results interpretation

Balazs CL, Morello-Frosch R. Environmental Justice  2013



Thanks to our team & funders
rmf@berkeley.edu

UC Berkeley: Kathy Tran, Nick Depsky, Clare Pace, 
Jessica Trowbridge, Cassidy Clarity, Anthony 
Nardone, Katie Wolf, Bill Jesdale, 
Seigi Karasaki, Yang Ju
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Columbia University: Joan Casey

UCLA: Lara Cushing

UCSF Program on Reproductive Health and the 
Environment: Tracey Woodruff, Erin DeMicco, 
Stephanie Eick, Dana Goin, Cynthia Melgoza
Canchola, Aileen Andrade, Susan Fisher, Jue Lin, 
Lynn Harvey, Cheryl Godwin de Medina, Amy 
Padula, Marya Zlatnick, Aolin Wang, Dimitri 
Abrahamsson

Silent Spring Institute: Ruthann Rudel, Julia Brody

Children’s Environmental Health Centers 
• US EPA (RD83543301) 
• NIEHS P01 ES022841

NIH ECHO Program (UG3OD023272 and UH3OD023272)
California Strategic Growth Council (CCRP0022)
NIEHS Superfund Research Program (P42ES004705)
US EPA Science to Achieve Results Grant (RD – 84003901)

Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (5U38EH000481) 
U.S. EPA Science to Achieve Results Fellowship (91744701-01)
California Breast Cancer Research Program (#19BB-2900)
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